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I

S',HE

was born at Edworth, iIi the County of Eedford,
in the year 1652, and died at Highgati in MiddleJex, in
the year I? 20. The fame hatred that men of the world
now {hew againfi the power of godlil)efs diflinguifhed her
life, with this diiference, that the legal feverities of thofe
days gave every advantage to the enemies of the crbfs of
Chrifl, to harafs indifcriminately thofe, of every denomiriatiGn, that were fufpeCl:ed to love his narrie'; fa that, as a
certain author fomewhere expreffes it, a man,was ill dang~r
of being fent to prifoD, .f he was known to worfhip God in
his family, and confcientioufly, to abfiain from going to the
ale.:.haufe. The memoirs of this excellent woman; written
by herfelf, were publilhed many years ago, by the e'minent~
Iy pious Mr. James O'f Hitchin in HerifordJhite; b'ut are
now in [0 very few hands, that we flatter ourfel,ves an ab.
fhaCl: will be neW' to Inofi of our readers, and acceptable' ta
them all.
'
.
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co Since [ was Iiffl: awakened, the Lord has e~ercifed' me' with
great trials; but it is good for m'e that I have' been affiitled. I
have often obferved that the more' troll'ble' r have had, the more
I found of God's prefence. r have experienced fueh comfort
and enlargement of heart, as hatn often made me thank God for
troubte, becaufe I found it drove me neare'r to himfelf, and the:
throne of his grace. There is one thing arro, in whi5:h I have
more efpecia'ly caufe to admire l1isgoodliefs, that before a ttia-f
came, [ ufually h~d {hang conrol'ation from' above, irifomLich
th at r liave expeCted fame trouble would enfue, when I have bee It
th us prep2"re-d ror it. One fcripture after ano'ther wouLd fltn itt
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°my mind for {everal days together, which fent mOe, I in an humble
frame, into fame {eeret corner to feek the Lord to be with me,
and his banner over me WJS love. It cannot be expre{fed what
{weetnefs there is in his prefeoce, and in one promife applied by
his fpirit. It turns weeping into rejoicing, as I f~utld in that
finy trial of my father's death, which I am now to relate.About a quarter of a year before this happened, God poured
OUla fpidt of grace and fupplication upon me, in a very wonderful manner, both day and night. There was fcarce a corner in
the houfe, bal ns, or hedges, where I did not pour out my foul
to God. I have been as if in heaven, and as if .my heart would
b'reak for joy, I have wept fo that fome would fay to me,
• Agnes, are you minded to kill yourfelf with farrow t' when,
indeed, mine were tears of joy at the love of Chrill: to fa great
a linner as myfelfo As I expeCted fame approaching trial, and
fometimes thought, my heart would fink, the following words
frequently darted into my mind, and followed me. Call upon m~
in Ih~ day of trouble; 1 will deliver thee and thou Jhalt ghrify me;
Pr. I. 15' AJ[o that woro, Ifa. xliii. 2. When thou pa.lfeft througb
th~ waterl, 1 'Will be with thee, and through the "iveYl, they Jhail
not oveiflow thee. I had alfo many dreams, fame of which I
believe were from God; fuch as, being, narrowly in danger of
Iofing my life-men running after me to murder me-that I was
tried before a judge and jury, and barely efcaped-and one
particularly remarkable, that an old apple.tree in. my father's
yard, and full of fruit, was about midnight fuddenly blown
down by a aorm; and that I tried with all my might to lift it up,
but as I was not able, I ran to my brot~er's (about a quarter of
a mile off) and called his men, though in vain, for they could
not 'replant it, and the lofs of this tree grieved me more, than if
all the rell of the trees had been blown down.-Soon after this
dream, I knew there was to be a meeting at Gamgay, where
Mr. Bunyan was expeCted to break bread, and I,was much in
prayer for two things, that the Lord woul4 il'lcline my father to
let me go, atfd that 1 might have fuch a fight of the bleeding
dying Saviour, as might melt and enlarge my heart in love to
his nome. Up-on my pleading with my father, I gained his
confent, and I went to my brother's, expetting Mr. Wi/fin of
Hitchin to carry me; but he Aot coming, I hurll into tears, for
my brother pad cold me that he could not fpare one more horfe,
than what he and my fifter were to ride on, and it being the
depth of winter, f could not walk thither. Now I thought that
all my prayers "On this account were 1011. At laft, quite unexpected, came Mr. Bunyan, but how to alk. him to take me up I
knew not, becaufe Mr. F. a perfon in the neighbourhood, h d
fet my father againft him, and he knew it. At lenf·h. I defired my brother to do it; blH Mr. Bnn.yan was unwililrg. and
anlwered, •

,
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an[wered, e Your father will be grievous angry if I fhollld.',
I will venture that;' (faid I) and thus, with mU':h entreaty,
he was prevailed fln; but {oon- after my father came to my
brother's, and afked his men, who his daughter rode behind?
They faid', Mr. Bun-yan ; upon which his anger was greatly
inflamed, and he ran down the clofe, thinking to pull me off
the horfe, but we were gone out of his reac~.-The meeting
began not long after we got thither, an\:! the Lord'made it a
fweet feafon to my foul. When at the LorJ's table I found flAch
a return of pfayer, that I was, as it were, carried op to heaven.
A fenfe of my fins ::nd of the dying love of Ch, in, m:.de me
love him and long to be with him. I have often thought tl11t in
this remarkable vilit to my foul, he knew what tf:'mptations [
was to meet with that night and a few days aEer. The meeting
being ended, I began to think how J [nould get home, for ~.ir.
Bunyan was not to go by Edworth, and 1 having promifed to
return that night, was filled with fears lell 1 fhould break r~1 y
werd. No one could affift me except a young woman, who
lived a ll}i1e ooff my father's, and I was afraid to venture behind
her, as the road was very dirty and deep; but at lall I did, and
fue fet me down a quarter of a mile from home, from whence I
hallened through the dirt, hoping to be there before my father
was
bed, but I found the door locked,· and feeing no light,
my heart began to fink; however, I called to my father, teiling
him that I was come home wet and dirty i but he replied,
e Where you have been all day you may go at night;' dif.
covering great anger alfo, becaufe of my riding behind Mr.
BunyaPl, a.nd declaring that I !hould not come within hi. doors,
unlefs I would promife never to go after that man again. I
begged, I cried, but all in vain; he bid me begone from the
window, or elfe he would rife and put me out of the yard; upon
which that thought pierced my mind, how if I fhCJulJ come at
laft, when the door is !hut, and· Chrii1 !hould fay to me,
e Depart!' therefore, feeing my father refufed, I thought,. infiead of going to my brother';, ' I wid go into the barn, and
< cry to heaven, that Jefu~ Chril1: may not fhut me out at the
• laft day; but give me fome frefh difcoveries of his love to my
Qq 2
• (oul.'
e

to

* The Editor knew a fimilar inl1ance t') this, e\en in the
prefent day; a wretch of an huiband frequently refuted
his wife the privilege of attending Oil the Lord's fupper,
till he. thought it was too late for her to reach the place; but
{he, late as it was, has walked twelve miles thither, and twelve
miles back, the fame day; and upon her return, found the
l;\ufband in liquor, and been obliged to fit up all night; yet this
wretch wept, whenbe faw her Pllt irito the grave, and faid,
" 'The" fia the bejl 'I.lifi a man t'IJer had;" but faid it too late.
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1~ was a very d:l.rk night,
timorou~, and was alfaulted by Satan.

and J was naturally
Many frightful thing!
'Yere prefented to my mind; but having received firength {roUl
the Lord and his w,ord, I {poke out, ' Satan, my father hath
• thee in a chain; thou canft not hurt me,' an.d then I rtturnecl
to the throne of grace; it was a blelfed night to my feul, a
night of prayer, yea, and of praife too; anG. I felt 110 cold,
although ~he dirt was frozen on my !hoe,s in the m:Jrning. 1
began once to be a little dtjeEt&d to think of Icfing my f:llher~s
love; but ~asreviv.ed by thatgoo.d !1"ord, John xvi. 27. '1hc
• father himfilf loveth you.'
'0, hldled be God then,
• thought I, it is enough; po with me what fet'meth thee
• good:--When day-light appeared, I peeped through the
cracks of the barn to :wa~ch m¥ father's opening the door.
Pre(t:n.tly he came Q,ut and locked it after him. When he came
into the barn and made a fiand, at (eeing me in my riding dre!s,
I faid, , Good morning, father, I have had a cQld lodging here;
• but pod has been good to me, elfe I iliould have had a wor(e)
He (aid it was no matter. J kept following him abopt the yard f
as he went 'to fodder tl}e cows; but the more I entreated, the
more his anger'ro{e againft me, though I argued with him',
• Can. you frand in my /lead, and an(lVer for me at the great
• day!' _Some of my brother's men coming this inllant, and
reporting my fad cafe to their mafrer, he came to my fa.thf'T, but
he grew more angry with him than with m,e, and at Jdt would
not hear; on which my brother faid, 'Go horne with me: you
• will catch your death;' but I refufed for a time; at !alt I
began to be faint, and therefore went to my brother's, when
having obtained fcme refrethment and warmth, I retired, and
poured o'ut my'foul to God,. who forfook me not in this day of
great ere-uble. About noon, my filter went with me to my
father's, but the door was locked; ,the went to the wjlldow~ entreatin'g him to be reconciled, but in vain; he protelte.Q that he
wncld not give me one penny while he lived, !lor whe)1 he died;
I defired him at leaft: to give me my Bible, which he al(o refil{ed :
. on this I went home with my fifrer, bitterly weeping; but in
prayer the Lord gave me hopes of the better inheritance. -My
inclination wai to go to my father once mote, and to go alone.
I found the door partly open, my father within, and the key on
t~e outfide. I puilied' the dcor gently, but he ran fo h.llily to
,!hut it; as to fpdanger ope of my legs. I took the key how.
ever, intending when he was gone out to venture in; but he
came out, and feeing me ftanding by a poud, laid hold on me,
faying; , Buffey,! 'give me the key quickly', or elfe I will throw
• you into the pond.' J refignrd it with filence, and went down
the clofes groaning. to a weod·fide. The night was dark, but
1 kept on to the wood, /lnd I believed the Lord'$ t:a~8 were open
.
' '
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~o the cries of a poor dif~oQfol~te creaturet At l~ngth I returned
to my brother's, fully determined that I would not, yield to my
father's terms, not to go to meeting, if I begged from door to
door. I ~hol!ght nothing could move me from this refolution ;
yet alas! like Peter, I was a poor weak creature, as will prefently
be feen. Lord!s day while I fat at meeting, my mind was much
11-urrie'd in con/idering I!!-Y cafe. As we retu~ned home I prop~fed to call on my father. My brother fpoke to me very ftrongly.
left I /holl Id give way, and I thought that I could as foon part
",ith my life. He talked mil41y, but ineffectually, to my
father ;on which J whifpered him to go home, 'promifing to
follow him prefel).tlY; he went, though (as he told me afterwards) with many ~ears about me. I flood pleading after he
was gone: but my father's wrath and threats encreafed to that
degree, that at 1aft I anfwered, < Well father, I will promife
• you, never to go to a meeting again, as long as you live,
~ 'l.uith~lIt J'our confint;' which confent I hoped by kindnefs to
obtain; upon which he gave me the key, and I went into the
. ]loufe.-Eut O! as foon ?s I had entered the door, 1 thought I
pad denied,Chrifi, and I was' going to run Gut of the houfe
again;. but I knew that would not alter what I had done. Now,
alas! all my comforts were gone, and my refolutions come to
!lathing. My father behaved with affection, and bid me get
fome fupper for him :lDd myfelf, which J did, but i,t was a bitter
[upper to me. My brother's heart ached when he found I did
Jlot follow him; .but no tongue can exprefs what a doleful con,clition I was in, all that night. I hardly durll look up to God
for merc.y; and I thought, what good would my father's houCe
ful! of gold do me, if God abandoned me, and I mull not .hear
his word? On MonJay I withdrew to the barn, to give vent to
my {orrow; and as I Ilood, crying, (Lord, what /hall I do!'
~ho[e words furprized me, I Cor. x. 13. 'Thefe }hall he a 'Way
to efcape, that YQU may be able to bear it. < Lord! thought T, what
, way wi.lt thou make for my efcape? Wilt thou make my father
• willing l' J n the evening, my father alked me what was the
matter j I ,bura into tears, faying, < 0 father! I am fo diftrelfed
" at my pJ:om,ife, not to go to meeting without your confent.'
He al[o wept like a child, bidding me not to let that trouble me.
for we /hould not difa,gree, adding with tears, that he was fo
much grieved at ihutting me but of doors, that he could not
.fIeep, and that it was ~y riding behind John Bunyan that had
made him fo angry. But thIs did not pacify my mind for what
J had done; the great ell part ~f tEe next day, therefore, I fpent
in prayer and bitter lamentatione, begging that J might be kept
from "'denying .Chrift, or his ways, for the future. Before night
the Lord brought me out of this horrible pit, and fet my feet
all JrlyIIpon a rock, enabling me to believe the forgivenefs
fins,

of-
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fins, and {ealillg ..many precious pr0mifes on my foul. My
father was well as ufual this day, and eat as heartily; -after
fupper he fmoaked a pipe and 'went to 1.fed, feemingly' in
perfeCl: health; but while r was by his bed·fide laying his clothes
on him,' thofe words, Amos viii. 2. ran through my mind,
'1he end is come. I could not tell what to make of the words;
but when I q uitted the reom I went to the, throne of grace,
whereJ importunately pleaded for mercy to be fhewn to my
father and myfelf, after which I went to bed, thinking on the
freedom which God had given me in, prayer, but Hill the words
continuing on my mind, crhe end is ,come. I had not fiept long,
before J was awaked by a mournful noife, which I at fira took
to be in the yard, but foon perceived it to be my father. I
immediately. arofe and lighted a candle. I found him fitting
upright in his bed, and crying, • Lord have merey on m~, for I
• am a miferable fianer! Lord Jefus, 'wafh me in. thy precious
• blood, &c.' I enquired how long he had been ill; he faid, < I
• was firuck with a pain at my heart in my {jeep, and·fhall die
• prefently.' I then kneeled down ..nd prayed with him, in'
which he joined earnefily. This done I faid, , I will go and
• call fomeboHy, for I dare noe fiay with you alone.' He replied.
• You fuall not go out at this time of night; don't be arraid.'
Soon after he arore and put on his clothes hirnfelf. I made a
good fire. and'got him fomething warm. < O! (faid he) I want
• mercy for my foul.' < There is merty, (faid I) in Jefus Chrld
• for finners; tlle Lord help you to lay hold on it.' • O! (faid he)
• I have been againl1: yOll for feeking aftcr J efus; Lord lay not
r this fin to my charge.'
I defired him to drink what I had got
for him, but this brougnt on a violent reaching, he changed
blackin the face, and fwooned away .. I held up all his weight
lefi he fhould fall into the fire, and feared ,he would die in my
arms; but that fcripture fupported me, Fear thou not, for I am
rwith thee, f.!fc.
"
" By this time my father revived, and repeated his cries as
before, • Lord, {pare me one·week more, oIJe day more.' After
he had fat a while, he felt an urleafinefs in his bowels, and went
into the other room. I faw him fiagger, followed him, and found
him QJl the floor. I [creamed, and P'!!ting my hands under his
arms, {l~ove to lift him up, till my firength was {pent. O! how
was my dream of the apple-tree, p. 298. now fulfilled. All my attempts
being in vain, I rat:! out like a diHraCl:ed creature, through deep
fnows, and not without fear of rogues, to my brother's, who came
immediately with two-men. My father was rifen, and laid upon
• the bed, but could not {peak, except .one word or two, ani! foon
after'my return, one of th-e mcn .came out, and faid he was departed.
" 1 had a feeret hope that he was gone to heaven; neverthelefs, I
~
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fat crying bitter1y, t.o think of his going to bed wdl, and being
in eternity by midnight! ~ickly after my brother called in fame
neighbours, among whom came my bitter enemy, Mr. F. who
enquired if my father was <tead; it was replied,' Yes, he is;' he
then faid, • It is no more than what I looked for.' On Thllffday
we had agreed to bury m\' father; but Wednefday' night Mr. F.
fent for my brother, and alked, whether my father died a natural
death; my brother anfwered, ' Yes, I know he did.' . Mr. F. replied, 'But I believe he did not; I believe your fifter poifoned
him; Y9U are a pari!h officer; fee and do your office.' My br.other returned with an heavy heart, but, by adl'ice, kept it from me
that night. Wl.en he told me in the morning, I imm~diately faid,
• 0 brother! blefred be God for a clear confcience.' We fent for
a furgeon who, (examining me how my father was before [upper,
and what fupper he eat) furveyed the corpfe, and went to Mr. F.
reproaching him for his cruel accufation; but 'as no arguments
would avail agll-inll: malice" the furgeon told us we mufl: have a coroner and a jury. I readily i1greed to this, and propofed opening
the body; but he faid there was no need of it. The next morning
we fent fur the coroner, which Mr. F. perceiving, advifed my brother to meet the jury, and agree it. • For (faid he) it will-be found
petit treaftn, and your 1i!1:er mult be burnt.' • No, fir, (replied my
brother) we are not afraid to let them examine.' While thas furrounded with trouble, I mull own that at times I had many carnal
reafonings, though I knew'myfelf clear; but at laft I was ma~e to
believe, that if I did burn at a llake, the Lord would give me his
prefence; and, in a folemn manner, I refigned myfelf to his dif.
paral, either for life or death.
" While the coroner was expected, fame chriftian friends from
Gamgay paid me a vilit, and pleaded earnellly with the Lord for my
behalf; I alfo was much enlarged in begging the divine prefence.
and that I might not be dt>jefted or daunted before the company;
immediately that fcripture darted into my mind, He that hMb cI!41l
h:mdf /hall bejlrol1ger and ftronger, Job xvii. 9' This was a fuitable
word. and God made good every tittle of it before night. The
coroner being come, fome of 'the jury took
by the hand and
faid, , Pray God be thy comfort; thou art as innocent as I am, [
believe! The coroner, having viewed the corpfe, came to the
fire where I was, and faid, • Are you ,the daughter of tho deceafed, who was alone in the houfe with him, when he was flTuck
with death?' I anfwered.· Yes, fir, I :\(n !he j' at which he
fhook his heacl, and I feared his thoughts were evil towards me;
but thofe words, If~. liv. 4. ,comforted me, FMr not,for thollJhalt
!lOt be ajbamed. The jury, halling taken their/view, went to dine
at my brother's, ordering me to follow them. Mr. F. was fent for
twi<:e, and o('cafioned great delay before he came. The coroner.
hal'ing fworn and examined my b.rQtller~$ me\.l, wh;lt words they
•
he:m!
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heard my father fpeak before he dted, then called Mr. PO. and gave
him his oath, faying, ' As you are the occafiori of oUr meeting together, we would know on what gruunds you accilfe this young
woman, of murdoring her father P' Mr. F. talked confafadly, about
my being fhut out of doors, and that my father died but two nights
after I was admitted, &c. ' All this is nothing to the matter in hand,(faid the coroner) what have. you to lIccufe this young woman with?' Mr. F. returning impertinent and crofs anfwers, was bid to
!land by; then I 'was <;alled. 'Come, fweetheart, (f<{jih the coroner) tell us where yoti was that night your father !hut you out?'
I anfwered, , In the barn all night: "Vas you there alone?'
(faid he) , Yes, fir, (faid I) I had nobody with me.' He fAo'ok his'
head, and proceeded to alk me other quefiions, relative to where I
was before admitted into my father's houfe, the time of my ,ad.
million, and the time and manner of my father's death. In anfwet
to whic~ I gave the account here already recited, and having
finilhed this relation, the coroner faid, , Sweetheart, I have nd
more to fay to you,' but addrefied the jury, whofe verdiCt being
given, he turned to Mr. F. and faid, among other fevere expref~
flans, , YtilU, fir,' who have defamed this young woman, endeavouring to take away her good name, yea, and her life alfo, if.you
could, if you were to give her five hundred pounds, it would not
make her amends.' He then' came tE> me and faid, • Do not be
daunted; I confefs thefe are hard things. for one fa young as thou
art to meet with, but thank God for this deliverance, and never
fear but he will take care of thee.' Then I faid, , Sirs, if you
are not all fatisfied, I am free-my father lhonld be opened.' 'No,
(replied the coroner) we are all fatisfied; but bIefs God that the
malice of this man broke out before thy father was buried.' The
room was full of company, and great obfervations made of my
looks and behaviour. I know not how I looked, but this I know;
my heart was as full of peace and comfort as it could hold.
" My father being buried on the Saturday night, I thol,lght Mr.
F. had vented all his malice; but I was miftaken; for he 'being an
attorney, and having three yeara before that put forward my father
to make his will more in my favour than my filter's (becaufe of a
defign he had of marrying me, before r became religious) he fends
for my brother.in-law (not my own brother that I have mentioned)
from my father's grave, and flirs him up to go to law with me i
but I prevented ir, and, for the fake of pellce, fatisfied my brother with an handfome prefent.-About a month aft~r, another report was fpread, that I had confeffed poifoning my falh~r, agd was
quite diftraCted. When the market therefore was :tt the height at
Bigglifwad~, 1 fhewed myfelf among the peeple, which put a fiop
to their bufinefs for a time; but many people fpoke to me, faying,
• We now fee that you are, not diftracted: AJ;Jother report was
raifcdtoo, in a differen' part of the Gountry, that Mr. B!lll¥3n was a
widower;
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widow~r, and counfelled- me, as we wept to Gamgay, to poifon
my father, that he might marry me; but this report rather oeeaiioned mirth than credit, beeaufe Mr. Bunyan, it was known, had
a good wife then living; Now, thought I; Mr; F. has done with
me; brit the next fummer, fire breaking dut in the town, no one
being able to tell how, he affirmed tbat it was I who fet the houfe
on fire; but this riiaiicious Dander was not regarded; and there remains'one mercy to be added to all the reft, that notwithftanding he'
had fa. greatly injured me, I was helped to-cry to the Lord, and
that with many tears, for mercy on his foul.
Praife ye the
Lord.
A. B."

a

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
THE CHRISTlA~ RIDDLE.

As having nothing and yet poffejJing all/hings• .

i Cor. vi.

10.

,_ 'UCH
good fenfe is often couched in what is called a
Riddle; and if the Yiew of hiding it in thofe terms is
M
·fometimes to excite a momentary wonder, or to divert,. at

.bther time'S it is a fententious method of fpeaking, to convey
the meaning more forcibly, to make a fironger irtipteffion;
and to be the better remembered; for there is a truth, conceal8d under the fuppofed paradox, and never to a better
purpore, than in the above words of the apofile .Paul.
There is a natural curiofity in the hU!llan' mind, to fi'ft out
that which comes to it~ in an ambiguous or myfierious
manner, and this perhaps was a'nother reafon why the apoiHe
here adopts this- method of teprefentation. SpeaRing of the
fufferings of himrelf and his fellow-labourers, in the work of
the min ifiry, he rays, ," We are as forrow/ul, yet alway re-'
H joic'ing-as poor, yet making many rich-as having noH thing, and yet pojJijJing all things."- The jut1iee of the
two former declarations depends, in a great meafyre, upon
the truth of the 1afi; n'or are they to be limited to the firft
teachers; or profeffors, of the gofpel; they are defcriptive of
all, minifl:ers and others, who are' acq;uai:nted with God;
with themfelves, and with Jefus Chrifi as their Saviour;
and it is this general application which I mean' to purfue,as a [1;na11 illuftration of the uniform experience the Lord
l~ads hispeople ioto', and the temper of mind it is the bu:..finees of his grace to produce in them.-Two oppofite charaCteriftics,. or conditions of life, therefore, are here !tated,
AUG. 179.6,.}
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~s exifiing, at the fame time, in the fame per.(on ~ the

firJi

that of abfolute poverty, the man hath nothing; too ftCond"
is that of complete riches, die fame man p1feJlh aU thingJ•.
CopGdering the fentiment as a part of the word of God, tu
falve this feeming contradiction is not only a part of duty,
but may redopnd to our own comfort, entertainment and
eilablifhment.
.
The firJi of thefe then, let me obferve" is tharacterillic of
the called of Go.d, and converted to him, in every a~, and
under every difpenfation. Whatever felf-fufflcient or ambitious tempers are indulged by men of the world, and whatever external gratifications are permitted them, which, by
their abufc, become ultimately their punifhment, it is the:.
will of God that his ow n pe()ple fhould in the dirpofition of
their minds reremble little children, fhould have a low'and
mean opihion of thtmfelves. The temper of heaven is humility ; everyone there is at once happy, and as nothing
before- Gad; nor is there any fr<1me fo improper far a
. chriilian man, as to be proud and afpiring, to exalt hi m felf, or
to feek to be above others: " Behold, that man's foul which
et is lifted up is not right within him. Hab. iii. 4."
But
as we have abundance of this lordly fpirit within us, God iii'
pleafed .io fhew us what we are; that we are nothing; for
that is the fact, whether men are aware of it or not, and
we are not to wonder, at any mllans be takes to fafien in us
the conviction of its truth. He knows the different conftitutions of the perfons hll hath to do with, !lnd how to adapt
himfelf to them all; but as, amidJl: the various bents and
habits of the mind, this folly is bound up in every heart, the
rerult of his procedure with each will be to reduce him to
this feeling acknowledgment, H I am,. I have nothing;"
and the lenger we live, the more we fhall underfiand this,
to be, a leading feature in the deal ings of God w.ith us.
For inltance, the faithful mini!1ers of Jefus find it a confiant,
effect of the calling they ar,e engaged in. ,What a, vaif, a.
complicated.. an, awful charge,. is committed"to their trufi!
Nothing, lefs tban the immortal fouls of men.-They are
fiewanb of the fl'l.yfieries of faith,. and fellow-workers with.
God ........ By the terrors of the Lord. 'they are, as far as they
can, to perfuade men-by the grace of the gofpel to befoech
.tbem-to warn carelefs finners-to open lip the'deceit of the
heart-to unhinge men from thelllfelves-to be the m~ans
of directing them to Chrilt-to comfort the dejected-to
,
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quicken the languid-to edi fy the bndy of Chri!1::-and to
nir lip to love amI to good works-:lnd all this is to be d,me,
as workmen that need. not to be afhamed --fa that they may,
at leall, be pure from the blood of all men, unto God a
fweet favou!" of Chri!1:, in them that are'faved, and in them
that peri!h. A talk this that fllrmounts the capacity of an
:lrigel ;_ and how can the feeblenefs of a worm cope with it 1
Did M-ofes tremble to bear a mefTaue from God to Pharaoh 1
D:d Jeremiah hefitate, becaufe ofhi-s inability to fpeak the
word of God to Hrael i All his miniften; are led to the f,lme
experimental proof, that, in thenifelves confiderrd, they have
,neither gifts nor graces for the nnderta:,ing afiigned them,
but that God puts his treafure into earthen velfels. Hence
Panl's declaration, H We are poor, yet making many rich ;"
as if he ha(! faid, H Though God is plea fed to make us the
" honoured in!1:niments, of enriching- many with comfort
(~,and grace, yet not to us be the praire,
We are brought
H' by a COUTre of duties and of difficulties tl) know, that it
« is not learning, not natural endowments or literary acH
quirements, not human eloquence, or reafon i'u its tine!1:
« el{ertions, that will qualify for the minifhy, or carry us
« honourably throngh it, but it is the immediate power of
(( God alone. How often are we firaitened what fubjeet to
« chufe, or what fa fay to till: people! How often '!.re we
&< fent
upon our koces, with the humbling confefIion,
« Lord, I am a child, and how !hall I go and rpeak to there
" never-dying fouls? I have more nce'd to he preached unto
" than to preach." This is the invariable langu'age of thofe,
who are taught of GO,d to infhuet their fdlow men; and it
o~,ght to teach them that hear, their duty towards their mi-:
nll~ers; to view. them as the melfcngcrs of Chrifi, yet uot
put them in the place of Chrift; to view them as men, and
therefore not to over-rate thenl i to view -them as men, and
therefore to fympathize with and pray for tbem; to rece;ve
the word, not as the word of men, bllt as the word of Godthat is! as,far as it is proved by the written '" oi-d, and b«-'
caufe It comes to us with the tllltbori.Iy of God.
But ~~~ onl)' miniflers, from their peculiar employment,
but chnfilalls 1Il common alfo, are reduced to this ell:imatc
of themf~lyes ; ,and th;1~ in pa'rt from' the affliCi ons of this
p~fellt world. Though the blefIings 'of grace are 'not conf}necj-to ~Jle poor, the ~reateft part of the godly have always
b,e~n of that rank qf hte. How many of them live from
Rr 2
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. hand to mouth, expofed to uncertainties, loffes, hard!hips,
mortifications, difappointments, unkindneffes, perhaps froni
thofe from whom they deferved better ufage, and expe6teq
ha~lh treatm~nt the leaf!:; they go .out of one fort of tribulatlOn into another, or live fa c10fely upnn providence froU1
day to day, th~t if a/ked what they have.in Hare for the time
to come-for to-morrow? they will truly anfwer, " No" thing;" nor do they know any quarter from whence a
fupply muf!: arrive. Or fuppofe any of the Lord's people to
have more of the fubf!:a\lce of this world, and to live in a
greater degree of affiu'enc~ than the generality, !1:ill they wiIi
.meet with enopgh whereupon to form the fame conclufion.
It is [aid of the profperous wicked, that " they" feel' no
" change~, and therefore they fear not God." . Bu~ what-:
ever be the f!:ation of Goel's children, many changes are allotted to them; they are emptied from ,-,elfel to veffel, to
teach them that they are not independent, that all things are
fo abfolutely in God's hand; that'he who gives can as eafily
~ake away-remove the comfort~ of life as he did thof~ of
Job, ~f remove ~he enjoyment of thbfe comforts, as he di~
in the cafe ~f Nebuchadnezzar, while his kingdom re,:
mained the fame; fa that, upon the whole, from the multiplicity of their croffes, they learn, that in themfelvC'S they
are nothing, that there is nothing certain, nothing they can
be fure of, br call their own, in this world, for that all flefh
is grafs, arid the gl6f)T 'of man as the fbwe'r of grars, which
may peri!h in the ufing, or which glory death may f!:rip the
proprietor of, -yvhen he thinks his poffefIion the moft fecure.
Further, if from thefe refleCtions we proceed to the enquiry, What is there that we can claim, or arc in juftice
entitled to? The anfwer will bc, Ntthillg. A !hort time
ago what were we, o~ had we? Nothing; nor could anyone,
exc;ept G6d, ha've forereen, that we DlOUld have, or be, any
thing. It was 'God who made us, and not' we ourfelves~
and when he created ~an, his fovereign difpofal might have
immediately defl:royed hi~n; nor had the creature a right to
afk,. " What doeft thou i" God I1;light have bef!:owed upon
him more or lefs,· jufl: as, he plea[ed, :md the man had no,
power of dema\1oing the fmalletlfavour; fl:illlefs theri have
we, in our prefent f!:ate, fuch a power. God, who is good
to all, upon the creation of the human fpecies, gave man a:
law, and upon the fulfilment of that law a promife, of the
continuance of life and happinefs; which law, had he kept
,
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inviolate, no doubt juftice would have made him and his
race happy, But through fin we have loft this right to
happinefs; and were God to fay to any of us, " Friend,
" take that which is thine, and go thy way," what- could
we lay our hand upon-what take? - Nothing. It is all free
bounty then that -we live upon, undeferved .favour, unmerited compaffion, and he that has received the grace of
God is made fo fully fenfible of this, that there is not one
fuch, but looks upon himfelf as the chief of finners, and is
taught, therefore, to be humble, meek and modeft, in the
enjoyment of what God gives. We have nothing we can
caJI our own, except fin and its fruits; all the reft is the
Lord's.
And if ~e turn our eyes now, to the fpiritual experience ___
of the people of God, it will yet more intimately demo,n..
fhate the principles upon which they form that opinion of
themfelves, " We have nothing." Let the gr;u:e~f God
defcend into a finner's heart, and how does... it work there?
It opens his underftanding, and from darknefs makes him
light in the Lord. From an acquaintance with God and
Chrift, it turns the illuminated eye upon the finner himfelf:
~ith what effeCt? What is his confeffion r "In me, that
f' is, 'in my flelli, dwelleth nopgood thifTg." A man's pride of
his virtues, or of his}a-rrt'ied graces, proceeds from ignorance of.himfelf and of true grace. True grace always
difcovered to a finner the vilenefs of his OWJll conduCl:, and
~he fund of iniquity within his own neart, leading him to
abhor himfelf, and repent in duft and allies-to lie low
before God-to .c~mfefs him[elf a fool-and fu.bffiit to learn
wifdom at the feet of Jefus. Yea, the more true wifdom a
man learns, the more abafed he grows in his own efteem;
the more he grows in grace, the more he grows in that
felf-emptied frame of mind, whic~ in the language of the
Saviour, is to be poor in fpirit, and to hunger and thirjl •
(lfter riihteoufneJs; and the lail mo-ment of a chriftian's life
is the fame, as the firft of his fuftaining that character, he
hath nothing but what he hath received, by the grace of
God he is what he is, and God hath all the glory, of w h0111,
through whom, and to whom are all fhings-,-- ReJ"iJCl:antly
as the foul is brought down to this fpiritual fenfibjlity, and
unwilling as it is to admit its own poverty, yet when the
~ther fide of the quellion is known and believed, it glori~s
11
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in its infirmities, tht the power of Chrift may reft upon it.
For r have to obferve further,
Secondly, that the riches a'believer poffcffes in oppofition
to the indigence mentioned, arc mofi comp.!ete, and com-.
prife all things. "All things are yours," faid the fame
apoflle elfewhere, and not without firm ground to go upon·;
for as, with the grant of his own Son, the Father hath freely
given all things, we may look upon Jefus as the grand repofitory of our riches, and argue thus, that an things are
given to us in the promife-that all things are, and will be"
difiribllted to us as we need them, and-that all things are
poffelfed, as faith in the promife Jays hold of, and realize~
them. A promife made by the God of heaven, is like a
refponfible note of hand, or bank-note, which, in fome
------ [enfes, is as good as calli. That which conflitutes the
val)~llt)' of the note, is the riches and credit of the drawer.
Now fh~ p~wer and faithfulnefs of God are equal to all
things, all tliings that concern this life, all fpiritual bleffings
in heavenly places: neither grace nor glory, nor any good
thing will he with-hold, but the whole of thefe blefIings he
propofes to the mofl wretched and undeferving, holds them
(,ut freely, and, more particularly, he bellows them, where
there is an heart in any meafure. to defire Chrift and his
falvation. What is a bank-not~ for one, or for ten,
thoufand pounds? A bit of paper. Bnt do we- deem the
man whofe the note is, a poor or a rich man i-So far rich~
Why? Becaufe the note will be ac knowledged at the Bank
if England for the value. And yet the note may be loft, or
may be deflroyed. But wh~n was a promife of God lolt, or
did his faithfulnefs fail? J s he not richer then, who 'bath all
things in the promife of him who cannot lye-him, 'Yho is'
'able to do for us, exceedingly above all that we can alk or
think? "But a believe~ you fay, may not have much of this
• "world's good;" true! and fo a man of large ellate, or
valuable fecurity, may fometimes have little enough 'of ready
money. Why is a chrillian poor, becaufe he hath not a
great fuInefs of. that :nhich is earthly? As a n.rall~er .and
foiourner, who IS tendmg homewards, anrl hath hiS affeB.lOns;·
in~ he does. not want much,.-much would encumber
and be an em6arrafsment to him.
But when was ,he
. abandoned? He hath always had fufficient to hold hilu on
his way, though perhaps nothing to fpare. The truth is,
we are here below, as children at fchool; the whole we are
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entitled to we have not the u(e of, till we arrive at years of
difcretion, till we enter upon heaven, and know better how
to value and improve our riches; but the Lord will not cail
us off, or negleel us, in this life. The child at fchool may
want fome nece!Tary matters, and the tender parent, out of
kindner.~, fuffer him to want them, to teach him to know
himfelf and feel for others; but he is not therefore fOTfaken
by his father, nor are we by "our Father in" heaven.-And
what a precious gift of God is that faith, which, living upon
the pr-omife, does enter illto, realize to the mind, and virtually poffeCs the things promifed! It Co anticipates and rubftantiates thefe blelIings to the foul that believes, that they
appear, in effeel, as if a.:complifhed. It Jiffufes a fecret
joy and pleafure through the heart, draws it to commune
with God, in providences and in ordinances, and to taile of
his love, in all his difpenfations. Let the chrifiian -be pained
or afflicted, faith hath the art of extraCling honey, even
from the worn~wood of farrow, and this is the vielory
which it gaineth over the world, (which conquers its allurements, and overcomes is's frowns) by believing all ble1lings
to be in Jefus, and fixing the eyes upon the things that are
not feell, and are eternal. Is there not then a confiftency in
the apoftolic enigma I have been explaining, and was not
the courage and confi~ncy of the firft chriftians in the bdl:
of caures, an eminent proof, that while" according to the
rcaConings of fenCe, they had nothing, by faith they pojfeiJed
ulJ thing.-? How abfurdly do they. argue then., concerning
happinefs, who feel a(ter it in the dark atmofphere of this
lowedlate, and come not to the ,true light, which "direelly
point~ to it! What a poor pretenfion to comfort is'that,
which is ct,efl:itute of the joy. of God's Calvarian, hath no
better fecurity, than the flipperincfs fa natural to earth, and
drags on a groveli ng exi,ftence, wirhout God in the world!
At\d what a poor wretch will he at lafl: appear to be, who,
whatever he now prides himrelf in, muft be forced to give
up all to the pale conqueror Death, and who not having the
riches of Chrilt, to anfwer the awful debt by fin contraeled,
mull lie down in the prifoll of hell, a poor bankrupt to
God's inflexible jo!tice, a miCerable inColvent-to eternity!
Lord, gather not my Caul with the wicked, nor my li[e
with them that forget God.
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OBSERVAT! ONS on the Seventh Chapter tb the ROMANS;

Extralled from Maccovius's,Colleg. Mifcell. ftuifl.
.
Lib. vi. Difp. 7•

.. IT

is a point i~ di.fpute between us and the .Socinians,
whether Paul In the 7th chapter of the EpJllle to the
Romans, (peaks of himfelf, or of ·an unregenerate man in his
Dame. They affert the latter, we the former.
" Our adver{aries go upon the fa~e principle as the Pharifees
did in. their oppofitioll to Jefus Chrill: ; namely, the fuppofed
integrity of oUr natural powers; in confequence of which all
thofe who will, and in good earneft endeavour to keep the law,
may actually do fo.
This arifes frem mifuilderftanding and
falfelr interpreting the law, and as the immediate effeCl: of this,
ignorant and falfe apprehenfions concerning the office of Chrift•
.. Our fira argument is taken from the obvious conftruCl:ion of
the text. The apofrle always fpeaks in the lid): perfon, and
therefore ofhimfelf. I am "tarnal, ver. 14- erhat which I hate,
, that I do, ver. 16. and fo on to the end.
" There are fome who pretend that he does inde'ed fpeak of
himfelf, but of himfelf as unregenerate, or that at Ieall: his complaint here has reference to thofe three days when he was at
Damafeus, in a flate of afl:onilhment and uncertainty. But this'
opinion the words of the apoftle evidently refute,' when in the
:ud,verfe of this very chapter he makes mention of that inner
man, rifter, or according to, which, he delight! in the law of
God. In which words he fpeaks ,clearly enough of himfelf, as in
that ll:ate in'which he felt the fame ll:ruggle between the Belli
and the fpirit of which he 'elfewhere writes to the Galatians,
where he intimates very plainly that he fhould not be delivered
from the trouble and forrow it gave him, till the fpirit, now
thwarted and oppofed, 1hould be delivered by death from the
prifon-houfe of the body. Now this can never apply to an un'·
legenerate man; and leaf!: of a1l to a Pharifee.
_
H A fecond argument which confirms our opinion is taken
from the time fpeci/ied. He does not- fpeak in the paft tenfe, but
in the prefent. He does qot fay I WAS carnal; I DID Ilvrt ..
But I A M carnal. 0 'Wretched man that I A M. When he wrote
this, he was not a child of wrath, but of grace. and was therefore regenerated. He makes this confeffion of himfelf as born'
again, and thus of all believers in all ages; holding forth his'
own perfon as a general fpecimen of that renewal which is carried'
on in them through the whole courfe of their li ves; /howing how
the irrational obd Ilracy ofthe fle/h wh ich rank les at -that keen operation of the law, by which it makes itfelf kn.own to the confcience, is
'qvefcome, reHrained and fuhdued by the power of that fpirit
who

/
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,vho quickens us that Chrill may reign in us, and the inner man
at length obtain a final and complete victory.
" We take a third argumen t from the properties of a regenerate man. For he of whom there properties may be predicated.
mua actually be regeher~le. Now they are predieated of the
man of ",horn Paul fpeaks.
" Th~re are ten.
" r. To will and approve that ,which is good, and to hate and
difapprovc that which is evil. The good I 'IJ.'ou/d, that d~ I not.
h"tthee~ilthatlha/e, /Fatdo I, ver. 15,19.
" I t is objected to this, {hat the u 11 regenerate wil! thar which
is good. For all creatures leek after good, and right rea(on
inclines liS to that which i5 (0, 0 A6~ 'Y2..p 'lll'gd, T';" (:l1i11i,it '1l'apor-1.or-Afl;
and even the wicked diflike !inning. Judas hl;nfelf flid, 1 ha,vI
jimud (or' done .-,AJicH,dj) in t,bat I have hetrayed innocent Mood.
T~i5, therefore, is ,not peculiar to the regenerate.
" But we an(wer. the defire of the ungodly is, not to be
truly good, but to be fecurdy bad. And thq think that troublefame, be it from without or from withiri, which retards and
checks that inclination they feel to fin. So that it is the dread of
punilhmcnt, not the diflike of fin, wliich leads them to
obedience, Not the true fear of God, but a kind of hatred of
him, a difpofition which would be glad if there were no God, to
whore re-,enging jUllice they c.ould be expo{ed.
lIence the
truth of the poet's obfervation:,
• Oderun! ,eeeare boni 'Virtutis amort ;
• Oderunf peceare mali formldine ptentt.'
.
•, Further; dOOD is threefold-la. Natural good which all
delire.- This is the object of natural appetite, not of reafon. or
of the will, and therefore makes netther good men nor bad. 2.
!tforal good. which to a certain degree reafolL may enforce, evel1,
on the unr~generate. For the divine image is not fa erafed from
man but that (ome traces and outlines thereof ftill remain.
Which- God has (0 ordained that from the glimmerings of this
light there might be infiituted {ome form of civil life. for the
regulation of human rociety, which would otherwife degenerate
into nru.tal ferocity and turpitude. And this infiinct of right
reafon, as it is c~lled, b~jng quickened by esucation and th'e
habits of human life, is kept rooted in the foul by the fting of
confcience which pricks and pains the mind, both in the purpofe
and practice of wickednef5. and produces that pre.fentiment of
veng.eance, thllt fear and terror; which puts as it were "a bridle on
lun, without which, its dreadful impulfe would hurry us headlong from wickednefs into deRrl1ction. But eyen this, not being
of faith, is lin. _ The 3d. is Spiritual Good, which the unregenerate can no more defire, than an evil lIee can bring forth good
fruit.. Now that this i~ the good of wliil:h the apoftle is here
AUG.li~6.]·
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-fppaking, will appear by comparing the 14th, 21ft, 2zd, and
25th telfe~.
The fecond peculiarity of the regenerate, is to coofent
to the Jaw of God and to delight in it. if tben 1 d9 that 'l.vbich 1
'l.vculd 1I0t, I conjmt unto the law that it is good, ver. 16. But
ai1uredly this caQ apply o.oly to the regenerate as appears from
the example ofDavid, pfalm i. ii.-IJ9' 77, 103.
" It is objeCted, That even the unregenerate approve the law,
-think it good, nay, delight in it, as Herod was glad to hear John
the Baptilt,
The waylide hearers receive .the word with joy.
ApoHates ha'V~ tojled tbe good 'u.:ord of God. Not all therefore who
approve the law, or even delight in it, are to .be accolHlted regent:ratc.
_
" But it is rep!.!ed-The unregenerate are two· fold. The openly
impious, and hypocrites. The openly impious, indeed, are inwardly COil\' inced of the goodnefs of the law, but neverthelefs they
hate it; hecaufe they hate God:. Therefore the law to them 'u:orketb
. ru.:rath. Hypocrites appear to approve the law; but by profeifton
only, not fromlol-c; nor do they delight in obedience to it; bnt )VhiJa
under the cloak th<:reof, they arc indulging the defires of the flelh, or
fceking their 0" n cOlwenicnce, they inwardly diilike the law, and
even mzke mock of it. Hofea viii. 12, 1 haq;e written to him the
great tbwgs of my la'V..', but thry were counted as aflrange thing.
P{alm 1. 16. /If/hat bafl thou to do to declare my flatutn, or that thou
fhouldefl take my co'venant into tby mouth, fteing thou hatej1 infiruElion, a~d eaflefi my 'W(}1-ds behi1Jd thee. Herod heard John
gladly, but from fear Dotwith.flanding; he did not delight in the
law of Gou, but was fo offended at that Jaw when John faid to
-bim, It is rIot la'L~ftjl for thee 10 have thy b"other's wife, that he
beheaded him in pri(oD, though an innocent man. Temporifers rejoice, not in the love of the word, but the hope of advantage.
Apollates ta}fe the good word of God, but they do not eat it try
ft-iith, nor tranfmit it to the heart. Their approbation of tRe law
therefore, and plea(ure in it. is evanid, not folid and real. not
arifing from the application of divine grace, but from their catching
- at it as a way to obtain their own glory and accommodation.
H
Ill. A th'ird character of the regenerate is. not to do (or to
\vork) evil. It iJ no more I that do it, IlUf.fin that dwelleth in me,
ver. zoo This can in no wife·be "ppJi~d to the unregenerate. Now
what it is Hl do, or work, evil, appears from the contrail given us
by Chritl:. in the latter part of the ith of Matthew. For when our
. Lord will fay to fome, I TlC'Ver knew you., depart fi'01n me, ye that
work iniqui/y, he does not only look at the iin they had cammiffed (for if thou, Lod, 'Waft to 1JJark iniquity, 0 Lord, wbojba/l
j1alld? PC. cxxx.) but he intimates, that it was ftudioufly commine.l; that their bufinefs was finning, and that they had Pllt 011
the forlD of rtli~ion far an excufe. Innumerable paffages of {crillture
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tjJre confirm this. Job xxxiv. 23' 'I'bere is 110 ft"tI:.~t" ~r drc.'b,
<wbere th~ wo R K 1:: R S \) FIN I Q...U 1 T Y may hide thc·nftJ...·c.;
rLln
Hx. 6. Be. riot merciful to any 'Wicked tranfg-riffll"S. In ail thefe
places not the act.only is pointed out, but the mind and difpJlition.
which is that .of the unre:generate. Since then the man fjJoken of
in this chapter, does not, works not, e'til, he cannot be"Conlidered as
an unregenerate man.

(10 be concluded ill our next.)

To th~ EDITOR of the G8SPEL MAGAZINE.

.

T

SIR,
AlIg, 8, 1796,
H E concern you difcover for the converlion uf the

Jews, and the fignificant addrefs to them, printed in
your lail Number, have led me to reflect, what can be the
reafot. why they are fa much neglected. I conceive at leall
a main caufe, to be this, that the Jews are inilructed from
their infancy in all the quibbles and traditions which they
derive from their rabbinical writings, and which they oppofe to chriltianity; whereas the fiudy of oriental learning,
and Jewifh literature, is. now grown fo much out of faihion,
tha.t that mininer is a kind of phcenornenon, \\rho has any
tolerable acquaintance with them; they are thought heavy
and unneceffary; but the true ground of the complaint feems
to be, indolence, which makes perfons contented with a
fllperficial view of the Jewifh controverfy, and leaves them
ignorant of the fubterfuges to which the Jews fly to fheHer
their infidelity. It is much eafier to declaim than to iludy or
preach. As It fpecimen of the ufe that might be made of the
rabbinical writings, I h;\ve fent you an extraCt from Dr. LightfOlJt's Handful -of Gleanings out of the Bvoke of Exodus, p. 30.
He was ,a wonderful man, of the lail century, and (as Dr.
Gill did in this age) knew how to turn the teltimonies of
the Rabbies againfi themfelves, and in favour of the evangelical doctrines. The following is in fllpport of jufiification a Ill] falvation, by the righteonfncfs of Chrifl: alone
believed ih, and is fo much of a compleXion with the defign
. upon which you proceed, . that of illllilrating and vindicating
the pure gofpel, that I perfuade myfc:lf you will hnd a place
for its infertion.
Y OllfS.
AMI C G
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erenef ,oncerni11g the Law eralm. irJ Maccoth. Rab. ~t_
,
huhaM Ner. I.

e< The
whol~ law, fay t~ey, 'was given to Mob in fix
hundred and thineene precepts. David in 'the' fifteerith Pfalme
bringeth them all within the compalfe of e!e\'en. "I. To walke
uprightly. 2. To worke righteoufoelfe. 3' To fpeake truth in
the heart. 4. Not to Ilander. S. Not to- wrong a neighliour;
6. Not to entertaine or raife an i1\ rep'ort. 7. To vililie a repro.
bate. 8. To honQurthem ~hat feare the Lord. 9' That altereth
not his oath. 10. Not'to lend to ufury. 11. Not to lake bribes
againft the innocent.
','
\
" The Prophet Ifaiah brIngs thefe to f~, in chap. 33. 15· I. To
walke julily. 2. To fpeakt:righteoufi.l"
3. To refufe g.. ine of
oppreffion. {. To thake hands from taking bribes. S. To fiop
the eares from hearing of blood. 6. To !hut the eyes from feeing
(Jf evil!.
"
" Micah reduceth all to three, chap. 6. 8. t. To doe juftly.
2. ,To love mercy.
3' To walke humbly with God. Haiah
againe to two, chap. 56. I. Keepe judgement. 2. Do juJlice.
Amos to one, chap. 5. 4. Seeke me. H"b~,kkukalfo brings all
to one, chap. 2. 4. The jufi by his faith iliall Jive. Thus the
Jewes witnelfe againft themfelves while they conclude rh"t faith
is the -fumme of the law, and yet they li:anJ ,altogether upon
workes; a teftimony from Jewes exceedingly ILtl}ark~ble... :
Articles of a helee'lJitlg le'U-e's Creed (oUelled out if Mcfe, Law.
1. " I befee'lJe that fal'Vl2riolJ is by faith, net bJ' v.;or}as.
When the Talmuaick Jewes make fuch a confelIion as is
mentionedinll:antly before, whetein they reduce all the tenor and
marrow of the Law under this one doCtrine of living by faith,
Hab. 2. 4' erhe juj1 by his faith /ball /i~ve: it is no wonder if
the more ancient and ,more holy Jcwes under the law looked for
falvation, not by their o-wne merits and workes, but onel)' by
faith: this fundamentall point of religion they might readily
learne by thefe two things.
I. " From the impo!fibility of their keeping the law, whjc~
their confciences could not but convince them of, -by their
difabilitie to heare it, and by their daily carriag~.
'
2. " In that they faw the holieft of their men, and the holieft
of their fervices, to receive fanctitie, not from themfelves, but
from another. So they faw that the PrieR l who was or iliould
'Q.ee at leaft' the holieft man among them) was fanCtified by his
garments, and that the facrifices \\oere fanCtified by the altar.
From thefe premifes they coutd not but conclude, that no man,
nor his bell: fervice could be accepted as holy in it felfe, but mull:
be fanCtified by another.
\
2. "1 belee'lJe thNt there is no faf,vatiofl without lUOl1(iliation 'Witb
Gcd, and 110 rec~nciliation 'Without ./a/isJaction.
" The

E./ira8from Dr. J;,igbtfoot' s H~n.dful of Gleanings.
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" -The fira part of ~hjs Article is fo plaine that nature might
teach it, and fo might it the latter alfo; and laying hereto Mqj;J
his lex talion;J, -eye for eye, tboth for tooth,' it made it doubt-

leffe.

'.

,':..,'

3' " 1 belu'lJe that JatiJfa4ion J1?all once he 1IJade.
" This they might fee by their daily facrifice, aImIng at a.
time when there Ihould full fatisfaction be made, which thefe
poore things could not .doe. No leffe did th~ir lubilee yeare
i~timate when men in de.bt and bondage were quitted; the very
time of the yeare, when the luhilee yeare began, calling all
Ij'rael to thinke of a jubilee from finne and Satans bondage, into
which mankind fell at the fame time of the yeare•
. 4' ~' I belee've that JatisfaElioll for ji1/1le /hall be made by a mrLtl.
u Thi~ is' anfwerable to rearon that as a man finned, fo a man
{hould fatisfie: but Mo/a law about redemption of land by a kinf.
inari~ taught lJrael to expect that one that Ihould be a kin in the
flelh to mankind, Ihould redeeme for him morgaged heaven:
Gal in Hebrew is both a kinfman and a Redeemer.
, '5' "1 belu'lJe that b( fhall be more tben a malt.
e< Th'is they learned from the c('mmon
fervice about the
Tabernacle, wherein the high Prieft, a man as fully hallowed
and fanctified as 'In In could be, for hi~ outward function; yet did
he offer and offer againe for the people and himfelfe, and yet
~hey . were uncJea!:e Hill. This 'read a lecture to every ones
apprehenfion, that a meere man could not doe the deed of fatis.
faction, but he mull be more.
6. e< I belee'IJ8 tbe Redeemer mujl a(fo be God as well as man.
" The difabilitie of bealls to make fatisfaction, they faw by
their dying in facrifice one after another, and yet mans confcience
clean fed never the better. The unabilitie of man we faw before:
the next then that is likely to doe this worke are angels. But
them lJraelfaw in the tabernacle curtaines, fpectators onely. and
not actors in the time and worke of reconciliation. From hence
they might gather that it muft be God dwelling with Ilian in
one perfon, as the cloud, the glory of God,-never parted from
the arke. ,
7. " I belee,ve tbat man's Redeemer /hall die to make fttiJfaElion.
" This they faw from their continued bloody facrifices, and
from the covenants made, and all things purged by blood. This
the heedlelfe man.flayer might take heed of, and fee that as by
the death of the high Prie!t he was rellored to liberty, fo lhould
mankind be by the death of the higheft Priell, to the glorious
libertie.of the fonnes of God. Their delivery from Egypt by the
death of a Lambe taught them no leffe.
8. " I beleeve that he /hall not die for his owne /innes, but for
maT/!.

cc Every
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Elrery facrifice read this leebre, when the moft harmleffe of

beaI1:s and bird. were offered.
9' " 1 he/uve that In jbal/ overcome death.
" This Ifrael faw I)\' necefrary conclulion, that if Chri!t fhould
fall under death, he did no more then men had done before.
His refurrettion they faw in Aarons rod, Manna, Scape-goate,
Sparrow, &c_
lO. " 1 oelee-vl! fo hI! javtd by laying hold UfO" his J1[l!rits.
" Laying their right hand upon the head of every beafi that
they brought to be offered up taught them, that their finnes
were to be imputed to another, and the laying hold on the hOI nes
of the altar, being fanCiuary or refuge from vengeance, taught
them that anothers merits were to bee imputed to them, yet that
all offenders were not faved by the altar, Exof. 21. 12. 1 King
%. 29. the fault not being in the altar but in the offender, it is
•
eafie to fee IV hat that figllified unto them.
" Thus farre each holy IJradile was a Chrill:i3n in this point
of dottrine, by e3rnd1. ftndy finding thefe points under the vaile
of Nlofi.f. The ignorant were laught this by the le3rned every
fabbath-day, having the fcriptur~ read and expounded unto
them. From thefe ground.workes of Mofis, and the prophets
commentaries thereupon concerning the MejJias, came the fchooles
of the Jewes to be (0 well verfed in that point, that theit fcholars
doe mention his very n:lme Jifus: the time of his birth in '1ifti:
the fpace of his preaching three yeeres and a haJfe: the yea re of
his death, the yeare of Jubilee, and divers fuch particulars to -be
found in their authors, though. they knew him not when he came
amongft them."

. To the EDITOR OF

THE

GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

SIR,

A BELIEF

th-at many of your readers will be pleafedwith the peru fa I, of the following curious letter, has
induced me to requeil it may obtain a place in your valuable
It was written by Doctor Wild of the lail:
repofitory.
century, to a printer on his fending him the works of Doctor
Reynolds.-Affuring you of my cordial approbation of your
work, and fincerely praying its fuccefs may equal your mail:
fanguinc wifhc3.
I remain, yours,
Waddifdon, Julj 17, 1.796.
EUATHLUS.
r<

GENEROUS

SIR,

.

" On Saturday Jaft (the day and the weather being as fad. and
dumpiIh as old Saturn himfelf) whila 1 was in my fluuy (my
books

D,.: lYild's 'Letter.
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books and myfelf mufty and melancholy)" and my proviiioos for
the next day 3S poor as ever were made by a country curate,
fometimes f(ratthing that "hich goes for my head, and the
biting my nails for offending my noddle, in comes your friendly
letter (the welcomeft guarter.ma(~er that ever came to my houfc)
to take up quarters f0r that gallant man's works (and if ever
good works merited, they do) DoCtor Reynoldi. Sir, they no
fooner entered my Ihidy-but all my books feemed to difappear,
,as the fiars do at the riling of the [un. You cannot imagine
what fli:ar, fhame, confufion, and envy, my poor fhelves dif.
covered; f<rme poor authors fio.:>d gafping-others tumbled down,
and others burlt their bindings-refolving to break prifon, rather
than fraud before fuc!l a jlldge of learning. Thofe few fathers
which [ had, feemed to meet in a council, what they f1aould dor
whether fiay or depart. -Old ori{in began, but he was fa full of
allegories. and whimL:ys, they could not tell what to fay to him;
but fure he and they all were troubled, for fear (good men) that
they fhould now be ejeCted in their old age-. Juflil1 thought he
{lIould again be a manyr, and burnt to light tobacco. "Iertullian
began to make apologies; and Au/lill himfelf fell to his confeilions and retracbtions. As for HierOlJl, a~ good. a fcholar as
he was, he wiilied himfelf again on his pilgrimage: ana my
poot caun tryman Bede got into a corner, and fell to his beads.
Or. another fhelf (for I have not many) my fchool-men looked
like fchool boys, and 1100d with their fl:rings untied,. ready untrutred for correCtion. Aquinas himfelf wifhed he had not [ach
-[urns to reckon for, anu ad the popifh authors [ had felrto croiling
themfelves. Blit what a cafe (if my fiout folios and old authors
fainted thus) do you think my infantry......my modern men, my
qaarto and octa'Vo firiplin.gs were in? yea, fame of our,own
Englifh (men of many edilions, and worthy to be bound and
gilded) gave back and ihrllfr 'one another. Dod and Clever )".ere
both filenced; Doctol' PreJlon's AII-fufficiency pleaded fnfuf.
nciency. '1holllas Goodwin pulled hi. cap over his eyes, and became
a c!lild of light in darknefs. As for Jvhn Good<"<»i7l, he looked
for a gener.ll redemption of them ail ; hut his fLl!>lizer, poor
P ier,e, was afraid at the Dottor's coming in, that he and his corrected copy, fhould be again fent to the haufe of c,)rreClion. As for
my pamp~let$ and tralh, they cronded together; and havillg uo
manner of c~'Ver for themfelves, many Qf the,n wiilied Gilt! Ca!<vert hanged for printing them, and themfelves burned out of the
way. T.1Jus fir, it was \vith my ftudy : but for myfelf, oh how
was I revived and ravifhed! No fooner did that book, big with.
Chift, enter and fa.lute m~ (pardon the allulion) but my heart,
like Joh" in his mother's belly, leaped for joy. No fooner did
I open, and tafte the honey, but mine eyes were. enlighter.-ed,
and I mended ill an innant. The vanity of the creature made
me
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me feriaus, the Sinfulnefs of Sin humbled me, the Life of
Chrill quickened me; the 11 oth Pfalm made me £lng, the Lord's
fupper fealled me, the Prophet Hofta infpired me. What /hall I
fay, or do: I cannot hold, but mull fall out of tr9uing heavy
profe into an amble of rhyming.
- cc From a kind hand there came t'enrich a place
In my poor ftudy,-the rare works alld face
Of learned Reverend Reyno/dJ-I receive
The- book with joy-hut no gift, (by your leave)
And for the book, and for myfelf, I vow
I ne'er had piece could make me preach till now:
}'II pay for't (fir) and-(which I ne'er /hall do)
When I can write [uch, you /hall print them too.
Mean time I prophecy this volume will
Make both your Raft and CroWn to flourilh frill.
cc Sir, accept and pardon thi, ttalh,-next tefm I /hall be in
LQndon, and then perfonally prove what I now fet my hand lO
(viz.) that I am,
Yours, moll cordially.
R. Wo"
N. B. Several valuable extracts from the works of this
venerable divine, will be inferted in a fubfeouent number,
and we thank the correfpondent who fen~ u~ this curious
Epiftle to introduce them.
---A

tU

P 0 E TRY.
IMPROMPTU.

C

AUGHT off from giddy fcenes, thy madding eye,

Permit the grave to preach mortality:
This marble's charge it is, to give a check,
To youthful phrenzy, arid tho'- duulto jpeak!

-

J. W.

On Longing for

.
LL.

n.

Je/Ut.

I

Long the glad moment to fee,
When Jefus my Saviour {hall come;
My poor wandering mind to fet free,
And my foul to convey fafely h.ome.
2.

I

I long

/

p
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2.

1 long

to he with thee above;
For thy pre[ence my foul {hall rejoice;
O! had I hut wings like a dove,
.
How foon would I hear thy fweet VOIce.

.

3·

Archangels defcend from above,
And in[nre me my time is at hand,
When I {hall enjoy that fweet love,
And be robed et my Saviour's command.

4-.
Ah! when {hall my lou1 be at refl,
And my troubles {hall ceafe to deplore;
Shall know what my Jefus confeffed,
That his love {hall incteafe evermore ~
1.

W-u.

The CHRISTIAN TREASURE.
An

I

HYMN.

N Heav'n, my choiceft treafure lies,

My hopes are plac'd above the fkies ;
iTis Ghrijl, th' bright and fl1",-orning flar,
Draws my affeCtions from afar.

o that tny anxions mind

2.

were free
From this vile tenement) of clay,
That I might view th' immortal word!
And live, and reign with Chrift my Lord!

3·

Then {hould I fee, and feeI, and know,
What 'tis to reft from fin and woe;
And all my foul be tun'd to fing,
The praifes due, to Chrift my king.

o bleff..d time!

4-.

When will it come?
When {hall I reach th' eternal home?
And drown thetumults of my breafl,
In feas of unmoIefted reil:.

SHIBMA.
Auc·179 6.J

•
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Chrifl Crucified; the diflinguifbing 'lopic of the GoJpel,- &c-~
by the Rev. Richard Decourcy, 2 vo\. I~'l10. 7S...-WOOD,.
Shrewfhury, Row, London.
T has frequently been objeCled to writers in defence of
evangelical truth, or genuine chriftianity, that they hav/;'
been extremely deficient, either in their learning-or, in'
their llyle: that their compofitions,. however well-me_ant,.
have difcovered no great depth of IJnderftanding, reading,
or application; and have been much more' remarkable for
their zeal, than for their ftrength of argument, or power£ of
reafouing.
In too many infl:ances we are compelled to admit, though'
not without much concern, the propriety of this obfervation.,
We have therefore the greater pleafure in having this opportunity to notice a work, which we dare venture to recom-mend to the perufal of perfons of tafte, learning, and piety",
for the purity of its truth; for the greatnefs of its criticifm ;
for the force of its argl:lment; for the elegance of its language; as well as for the modefi, yet aHimated zeal, with
which it pleads for the moil: effential doctrines of our holy
faith; more efpecially that, which is' their great central'
point, tbe crucifixion if the Son ojGod.,
Should the reader be difpofed to promote the fale of a publication, which, in our humble opinion, is particularly cal~.ulated for thefe times, it may be proper to acquaint him
with its general contents. In the firl1: volume, he will meet
with many admirable remarks on
I. The charatter and converuon of St. Paul.
2. The zeal of fai'thfulnefs of the minilters of the gofpel.
3. The divinity of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
4. The forrows and fufferings of his incarnate fiate.
5. The great dottrine of the ATONEMENT, which he
i\'ill find. vindicated, in a very mallerl'y and critical ~anner"
by a vanety of arguments: filch, for lllfrance, as anre from
the nature and end of the expiatmy facrifices under the law,
and this analogy with the facrifice of t-he Son of God-from
the demands of juftice-the fanWons and' cntfe of the moral
law-the nature of un-the moral government of the Deityfrom the prevalence of facrifices among the hea.thens-from
the very language of fcripture, and the nature of the fufferings of Chri!l:.
The w,hole of this volume condudes with an able defence
.f the apoitoHIii: teJl:imony, refpeain~ the atouement, again!l:

I

,
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Socinians, antient and modern; contended with that firm
!lefs, learning, and piety, which beGome the caufe, in which
. they are enga.ged.
( To be continued. )

Sober and Serious ReaJons fur SctpticiJm, as .it concerllI
Religion, by J. Hollis, EJq.-]OHN50N.
T is impoffible, we conceive, for an ingenuous and bcrnevolent mind, to read thefe pag<os, withollt being extremely affected with their contents; inafmuch as they befpeak a character rather prejudiced in favour of divine re\'e]ation, but, in our opinion, mort unhappily 'unhinged, by
.fixing upon certain difficulties, which occur in the facred
. volume. Vve cannot, however, but'iament, that the author
fhould have made his private thoughts fo public; as fuch a
mode of communicating his unfortunate fitu:ltion cannot
tend to fecure the general caufe of religion, and may be at.tended with many inconvenient effects. We deem this, an
incautious departure from that amiable fpirit of modetly,
zeal, and benevolence, which this gentleman appears to
poffefs.
The truth is, perhaps, with refpect to that infidelity and
fcepticifm, which is become the rage of the day, that the
radical caufe is one and the fame-a prifumptuous confidence in the JuiJiciency of human reaJon, to judge of the way~- of
heaven. We could willi .to refer po-fons ot ihls defcnptlon
to the admirable remarks, which M.r. Loc.ke 'h;lS fubmitted to their con,fideratio.n; on the difl:ina provinces of reafan a.ud faith.; which might [erv,e, at leafi, to convince
them, th-at nothing but a minute philofopher will be forcYeA
nibbling, at what he conceives to be def~cts in the great
fyfiem of a divine revelation-if there be evidence, amounting to moral certainty, as in the prefent cafe, that the revelation is indeed divine.
To guard the minds of our readers againfl: thefe fugitive
attacKS on the oracles of God-collli!JtIaliy iffuing from the
prefs-let them obferve, that if faith, in the general idea of
It, he confidered, as the unreferved fubmiffion or fUfrender
?f the l!nderfl:anding and heart to the rcvea/erl will rif GodIt. c~rtamly mufl: be confidered, as a kind offaclilty, entirely
dlfl:mct from what is univerfaIly meant by !Jumiln rl't1on.
Tt 2
Bccaufe

I

!
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Becaufe it feems to be the peculiar property, the provi'l1ce~
it may be a moral excellency of faith, in its relation to the
divine Being, cordially to receive that, upon the divine teftimany alone, the reaftn of which it cannOt at prefent difcover,
It may be one ofthe higheftexercifes of true goodnefs, to
fay, in this cafe, of the- Supreme Governor of the world~
Stat pro ratione, voluntas; the will of God j)eing the fid):
eaute, and eternal baGs of all [poral obligation.
As to the-objection, as if, upon this p'rinciple, the moral
Governor of the Univerfe was a mere arbitrary Being-we
Jleed only remark in this place, that a Being of infinite fre~
dom and independency, muft neceffarily act according to his
own fovereign will and pleafure. If every thing received i~s
exiftence from him; if every thing which exifts, be the effect
of his will, and he can do nothing, bllt becm1e he wills it,
,mufl: he not be, as arhitrary, as he is pGwfI/ul? And though
will and 'power, when confidered as blind or imperfeCt faculties in man, may pafs for humour and caprice, yet, as attributes of G:Jd, they mllft have the perJeflion of God. Anq
if the will of Gpd be in the high eft !tate of perfeEtion, as
Juch, then, we have the higheft reafon to love and adore
him, becauJe he is arbitrary-becaufe he acb according to
his own independent and a!l-feife8 will.

C"Ibe DUly and OhIigalion of Milliflcrs and People to endeavour
to Jprcad the Go/pel, univerJnlly, throughout the Kingdu11l,
being peculiarly the 1170rk of the Day, and tl.'at jl1i.ffions 10
I-feathen Countrits in the preJent Junflure are ill-judged, and
highly unreaJonahle, demonjtrated, hy a Cln;r;yman, ~vo. Is.
Briftol printed; fold by lV1ATTHEWS, in London.--.
Pages SI.

T

HI S pamphlet appears to be written by a perfon of
learning and piety; and contains fome obfervations
well worth the ferious confideration of thofe, whofe fanguine
exertions in foreign millions attratl: the notice of the prefent
day. God blefs his holy word wherever it come6. Vie
will rejoice wherever Chrift is preached. But fiil! we doubt
~vhetheT more good might not be done with the fame or lefs
expence in England and Ireland, than by feEding miffionaries to foreign parts.
And were the gofpel once
~horoughly difFufed over our own country, we areof opinion it
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would more rapidly and fuccefsfuJly fpread from hence, to
other regions, and efpeCially to our colonies. The fubjea
at lean: feems to deferve attentive confideration; and may
we be permitted to add, it deferves confideration alfo,
whether, in the fcriptural order of gofpe! promifes, the
converfion of the Jews as a body is not to precede any very
remarkable influx of converts from the Gentile Heathen J
And, therefore, w~ether fome more vigorous attempts towards the converfion of Jews, might not forward, infl:ead of
impeding, the deGgn upon the Gentiles, efpecially as in
that cafe, the Jews would co-operate with them in their
de[j~n !

PijcourJes, de.figned as preparatory to the adminiflration of th~
Lord's Supper, &c.-By Samuel Eyles Pierce, late Preacher
at Ebenezer-Meeting in Truro, Cornwall.-Recorll1l1endt;d by
Mr. IVills-I796, price 3s. 6d. in boards, 121110. 358'
pages.--MURGATROYD.
THESE fermons are not recommended by elegance of
- compofition, but they appear to be the produCl:ihn of
one who knows and loves the gofpel of our Redeemer.
They will, no doubt, be re,\d by many with profit and
pleaFug:.

An Hifloric Defence of Experimental Religion: il1 'which the
Doflrine of Divine influences is juppQrted by the Aldhority
of Scripture, and the'Experience of the 7J.Jijll and bll Men
in all Ages and CoulItries, '). vo~. 12mo. price 6s.--•
HEPTINST ALL and BUTTON.
we wanted a proof of what we advanced in our review
of Mr. Booth's piece lafl: number, that" while many
" protefied chrifl:ian teachers maintain, that no man can be
" eminently virtuous or good ,;vithout divine energy, they
~, may be faying no more than Heathen phi!ofophers have
" faid before them," we could not have a m(')re appofite
and pregnant one, than the two volumes now befcre us.
Experimental Religion! 'vVe honour the term; but what is
meant by it? The work of the Spirit of God in the hearts of
men ! We believe it; but what is that work i We have
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been long fufpicious, that many writers and preachers, in
modern times, on religious f"bjeCls (ancl-even among thofe
that profe{s orthodoxy) have but a very deficient knowledge
of it, and that their ideas are a jumble of incongruous
matter, v/itho!!t coming to any determinate point. There
volumes. have confirmed us in this {ilfpicion, and it becomes
us, therefore, to be more particularly jealous with a godl.y
jealoufy, lell any {hould be perverted from the fimplicity
that is in Chri1l, when_ we find a writer (and from the
initials of his fignature we apprehend a popular writer)
drawing te1limonies to his view of expe,rime11lal religion,
from Heathen philofophers, in like manner as from chri/liaA
d:vin.es (as if the one was equivalent to the other) and
mixing Pythagoras and Socrates, Plato and Epiltetus,
Plotit/us and Seneca~ Confucills and the HindoGs, the America/)
flulians anc~ the Jewijh Rabbills, with JeJus Chrifl, with
King David and with St. Paul; Wi/liam Law and fYz/liam
Pen}l with Janus Hervey and fVillia17l Romaine, as if they all
harmonized in fentiment, and concurred in their belief of
the work of the fpirit, and were all equaI1yadvocates for
experimental golll inefs, as the motto he hath chofen inllnuates; nay, we meet with fomething \'ery extraordinary
here, that very circumfi::mce brought in commendation of
Sf/eratrs, vol. i. p. 155, that was unjllftly thrown as a reproach upon JeCllS, John viii. 48 . .l'''''f/.&''''' 'XEl~, " 'l!JoJ/ haj1
"a demon." So incoherent a mixture of oppofJte te1limonies convinces liS, that the compiler hal'h 'but a very confafed notion of the nature of experimental religion, an
opinion that his defcription of it, in his liltrodultioil, ferves
to confirm us in. \Vhy did he not a][o, when his hand was
in, add to his tefiimonies, thofe of Arius, Pelagius, Sucil1us,
Mahomet, &c. He might have met with fome firong expreilions in their writings, and they would have made at
leaft as good a, figure as thofe of Socrates, Confucius, and
others of the fame ltamp he hath adduced, fome of whom,
if any thing, were Atlieifts, and others, Socrates not excepted, with all their pretended love of wifdom, lived in·the
indulgence of the Belli, if not in the mofi abominable of
vices, as Jujfin ilfartyl' witneffcs, 'in his Dialogue with
r rvpho. Are thefe men to be a{lociated, if not ranked,
w l~h ancient patriarchs and prophets, with Jefus Chrill:, his
apo1lles and followers, with the Church of the firH· born
and the noble army of martyrs ? We can never too I1rougl y
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mark our difapprobation' of fuch an arrangement; and ws
wifh the writer to know, if he does not already, that whilt;
it is our duty to be filent, about that on which the Bible is
filent, the falvation of heathens, the fcripture fpeaks of no
work of the'Spirit of God, or experimental religion, but
,:vhat hath a relation to Chrifi, and confifis in the knowledge
and revelation of him to the mind; in John xvi. 13, 14, it
ig [aid, that the fpirit ./hall not /peak of himJelf; that is~
ffian reveal no work of grace, but what is in, and from
Jefus; but, fays Chrifi, "He !hall receive of mine, and
" fhaIl fhew it unto you." - Whatever, therefore, is not
confonant to this, let it be dignified with what name it may,
by the tongues and pens of men, we are obliged to confider
it as a fpuriotlS experience, and not of God, or that grace
that bringeth falvation; and though we acknowledge, th"t
there are fome good hifiories in thefe volumes, and that
fome of the tefiimonies are from witnelTes that can never be
too highly valued, we were bound, in jufiice to the PURE
IPOSPE L, to fpecify the before-mentioned particulars, and
wc with the writer to avail himfelf of, and improve upon~
thefe hints, if his wOEk fhould come to a fecond editio.!1.

-------,---------------

Perifhing Sinners, C:!c. by Abraham Booth~
(Continued from Page 1.96.)
THE e,xube~ance ?f matter in, our I,afl Number, preclud~d
our InfertlO-I1 at Mr. Booth s Epitome, page 67, of hr~
arguments in proof of the enlivening pofition, <. Thai the
" genuine gojpel is a complete warrant for the mofl ungodly" perJon 'to believe in Je/us .. and that no degree of holineJs ii
" neceJJruJ for dot pl!lpoJe;" we ihaIl, therefore, extract it
here, though our preicnt limits will not permit more.
Glad Tidings

(0

" Let us epitomife the preceding particulan, and bring them
ir;to Qne view.
Here, thea, we have the condefcending
~haraaers which our Lord bears-Hia de/ign, ill coming into
the lVorld; which was to fave {inners, even the moll: wretched
and \\ onhlefs- The work which thrift perforn:'cd, the [ufFerings
he underwent, and the benefit. to linners thence refulting-The
all-fl1fficif'llcy of his work, to fave the mon: guilty and vile-l're~
ven ting mercy; and the free pardon of enormous offenclers- The
fOl'ere'gnry, rh", riches, and the plenitude of divine grace-Th.:
fparing and pardoning mercy of God, beyond all parallel ana
all p~"ife-The prcmifts of the New COIenant uncondiriol1alThe ill"11 graciolls proc]arnations to thofe who ale ll:arving~The
. kinddl: invitations, the malt winning; perfl1alinns, and Ihe m)1t
prd1ing intreaties, of thofe that are periihing, to ~egard the
ll,r.oviij()ll which gra~e has made for the utterly dellitute-The
,terfed reaJir:efs. and the fa:r~d pleaf\ire. l'I.,th which tne Father
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of mercies 'receives returning profligates-Bleffings requefted by
faints, and beftowed by the Lord, for his OWIl fake-for the'
fake of his goodnefs, of his mercy, and of his name-Spiritual
hleffings abfoJutely free and irrevocable gifts-Divine love,
mercy, and grace, direCtly oppofed to works and worthinefi ot
t':very kind, and of every degr.ee-Divine fidelity engaged, that
Done of thofe who believe in Chrilllhall be difappointed-Ach
~nd precedents of divine mercy, in pardoning the greateft offences, and in faving the viI eft of linners-The riches of pardoning
mercy. and the. benefits of favi1tg grace, are the joy, the glory"
and the [ong, of believers on earth, and of the bleJfed in
heaven-The eternal defign of God, in the work of falvatian by
Jefus ChrW:, was to manifeft, exalt, and for ever to glorify his
()wn grace, in rendering the unworthy everIal1:ingly happy-God
condefcends to repre(ent himfe.lf as taking fublime delight, il1
the exercife of pardoning mercy, in' beftowing the bleffings of
grace, aod in exalting his people to complete feiiciry-- Thefe
wonderful faCts t and gracious truths, with others of a fimilar
kind, confiitute that gofpel which the Apo!Hes. in purfuance of
.divine command, proclaimed to both Jews and Gentiles-The
nations were then extremely impious 1 profligate, and wickedAnd, finally, the gracious proclamation was made to the wicke~
world that it might be credited, by finners of every charaCter, in
all nations; and that, believing i.n Jefus Chrilt, they might
receive pardon, enjoy peace, perform obedience, and have
c:verlalling life."- W e lhall continue our remarks.

Fourteen Evallgelical Ser1!'0nI, preached in the Church of the
United Parijhes of St . ..Margaret Pattens, and St. Gabriel
Fenchurch, by the Rev. Thomas Jf/ebjler; LeBurer, printed
far the !1uthor, No. 13, Pump-Court, Long Lane, Bermond/ey-187 pages, 2S. 6d.
HERE are many very good fentiments in thefe Sermons,
.
mixed with fome things that critical readers may think
fanciful; but we recommend the work to our readers on
another account, a wilh that the author may difpofe of every
COPy, as "a mean (in his own words, PreL) of fupport to
" a'burthenfome family." We are forry to find him fa
much negleCled by them w.ho have ability to aflill: him, and
who profefs themfelves the patrons of evangelical truth in
the Church of England. The author wil1 permit liS to fet
him right about a millake made, p. 76. Mr. Robinfon of
Cambridge, was at bell: a very lax Calvinill:ic preacher, and
we have no fcruple to advance it as a mark of the blindnefs
of the prefent age, that any called Calvinifts ever thought
him fuch; but Mr. Webfier was mis-informed as to his
living fou.,. years at Birmingham; he did· not live there four
I days; he went down to preach for Dr. Priefiley, and, having
./- fa done, was carried fuddenly out of Ijfe, in the night of
June 8, 1790.
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